X. Underwater-Rugby World Championships

26th July to 1st August 2015
SANTIAGO DE CALI, COLOMBIA

Game plan

1st game of the Championships = 1st game of Colombian men team (27th July – 8 o’clock)
5th game of the Championships = 1st game of Colombian women team (27th July – 15 o’clock)

Game plan Men:

12 Teams >>> 4 Groups a 3 Teams

1st draw: A1, B1, C1 and D1 NOR, GER, SWE and DK
2nd draw: A2, B2, C2 and D2 COL, AUT, ESP and RSA
3rd draw: A3, B3, C3 and D3 AUS, CAN, USA and VEN

A1 Germany B1 Sweden C1 Denmark D1 Norway
A2 South Africa B2 Austria C2 Spain D2 Colombia
A3 Venezuela B3 United States C3 Canada D3 Australia
**Preliminary round:** 12 Games

- A2 – A3
- B2 – B3
- C2 – C3
- D2 – D3
- A1 – A2
- B1 – B2
- C1 – C2
- D1 – D2
- A1 – A3
- B1 – B3
- C1 – C3
- D1 – D3

**Quarter Finals:** 4 Games


**Classification matches (Place 9-12):** 6 Games

- 3.A – 3.C
- 3.A – 3.D

**Semifinals:** 4 Games

- (G) W I – W III (H) W II – W IV
- (J) L I – L III (K) L II – L IV

**Finals:** 4 Games

- L (J) – L (K) Place 7
- W (J) – W (K) Place 5
- L (G) – L (H) Place 3
- W (G) – W (H) World Champion

Total number of games men: 30 Games

**Game plan Women:**

9 Teams >>> 1 Group a 5 Teams and 1 Group a 4 Teams

1st draw: E1 and F1 NOR and SWE
2nd draw: E2 and F2 GER and FIN
3rd draw: E3 and F3 COL and DK
4th draw: E4, F4 and E5 AUS, USA and VEN

- E1 Sweden
- E2 Finland
- E3 Colombia
- E4 Australia
- E5 Venezuela
- F1 Norway
- F2 Germany
- F3 Denmark
- F4 United States

**Preliminary round:** 16 Games

- E4 – E5
- E2 – E3
- E1 – E5
- E4 – E2
- E1 – E4
- F3 – F4
- F1 – F2
- F2 – F3
<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E3 – E4</td>
<td>E2 – E5</td>
<td>F1 – F4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E1 – E2</td>
<td>F2 – F4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E3 – E5</td>
<td>F1 – F3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-Semifinals:** 2 Games

(M) 2.E – 3.F  
(N) 3.E – 2.F

**Semifinals:** 2 Games

(O) 1.E – W N  
(P) 1.F – W M

**Classification matches (Place 5-9):** 3 Games

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L M – L N</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.E – 4.F</td>
<td>7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.E – 4.F</td>
<td>7-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finals:** 2 Games

L (O) – L (P)  
W (O) – W (P)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L (O) – L (P)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W (O) – W (P)</td>
<td>World Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total number of games women: **25 Games**

**Total number of games women and men:** **55 Games**
Game plan:

27th July (Preliminary Round)

1 08.00 Colombia – Australia 1st game Colombian men
2 09.00 South Africa – Venezuela
3 10.00 Austria – United States
4 11.00 Spain – Canada
5 15.00 Finland – Colombia 1st game Colombian women
6 16.00 Australia – Venezuela
7 17.00 Austria – United States
8 18.00 Spain – Canada
9 19.00 Finland – Colombia
10 20.00 Sweden – Austria

28th July (Preliminary Round)

11 08.00 Sweden – Venezuela
12 09.00 Colombia – Australia
13 10.00 Germany – Denmark
14 11.00 Norway – United States
15 15.00 Denmark – Spain
16 16.00 Norway – Colombia
17 17.00 Germany – Venezuela
18 18.00 Norway – United States
19 19.00 Denmark – Canada
20 20.00 Norway – Australia

29th July (Preliminary Round {women}; Quarter Finals and Classification matches {men})

21 08.00 (I) 1.A – 2.B
22 09.00 (II) 2.A – 1.B
23 10.00 (III) 1.C – 2.D
24 11.00 (IV) 2.C – 1.D
25 15.00 Sweden – Finland
26 16.00 Colombia – Venezuela
27 17.00 Germany – United States
28 18.00 Denmark – Canada
29 19.00 3.A – 3.B
30 20.00 3.C – 3.D

30th July (Preliminary Round {women}; Semifinals and Classification matches {men})

31 08.00 Australia – Finland
32 09.00 Sweden – Colombia
33 10.00 3.A – 3.C
34 11.00 3.B – 3.D
35 15.00 (G) W I – W III
36 16.00 (H) W II – W IV
37 17.00 (J) L I – L III
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Match</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>(K) L II – L IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Finland – Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>Sweden – Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**31st July** (Pre-Semifinals and Semifinals {women}; Classification matches)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Match</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00</td>
<td>(M) 2.E – 3.F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00</td>
<td>(N) 3.E – 2.F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>4.E – 4.F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>3.B – 3.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>3.A – 3.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>(P) 1.F – W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>(O) 1.E – W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>5.E – 4.F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>L (J) – L (K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Place 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1st August** (Finals, Games place 3 and 5 women and men)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Match</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00</td>
<td>L (M) – L (N) Place 5 (w)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00</td>
<td>W (J) – W (K) Place 5 (m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>L (O) – L (P) Place 3 (w)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>L (G) – L (H) Place 3 (m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>W (O) – W (P) World Champion (w)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>W (G) – W (H) World Champion (m)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**President CMAS UW-Rugby Commission**

Rüdiger Hüls

Web page: [www.cmas.org/underwater-rugby](http://www.cmas.org/underwater-rugby) or [www.uwrworldchampionship.com](http://www.uwrworldchampionship.com)

eMail: Leistungssport@vdst.de